This document is not a treatise on State Parks, but concerns
Legislative Document 3$9 for the Development of State Park
Facilities.

It considers only the development of needed

facilities on State Parks.

STATIC PARK COMMISSION
STATE HOUSE
AUGUSTA, MAINE

February, 19ii9

The State Par!: Commission, one of the newer state agencies, with only ten
years of service, has shown a lusty growth#
Park Commission had one State Park.
Memorials.

Ten years ago today, the State

Today it has nine State Parks and ten

The one hundred acres of ten years ago has grown to 17,61i7, excluding

Baxter State Par!:.

Public use of State Parks has grown from 35,000 to 200,000.

State Park earnings have grown from $2,200 to $25,000.

All indications point to

a continued rapid growth.
The State Park Commission is charged with a dual responsibility:

that of

providing opportunities for clean, healthful out-door recreation and preserving
for future generations areas of scenic beauty and historical interest.

The

correlation of these two objectives demand careful study.
To provide these recreational opportunities the State Park Commission,
needs facilities for the protection of the areas and the safety and enjoyment
of the using public.
From the public use of State Parks, and their facilities, the State of
Maine derives benefits, both tangible and intangible.

Tangible returns to the

State Park Commission are in relation to services rendered.

This fiscal year

State Park users will pay the state an estimated $15,000 in the form of gasoline
tax.

They bought fishing licenses and. paid taxes on tobacco and other products.
As you know, Governor Payne in his inaugural address said, "accepted public

principles dictate that this fund (general fund surplus) be appropriated only
for non-recurring capital improvements . . .

it is suggested for your earnest

consideration further appropriations of a non-recurring nature as follows:"
"State Park Commission

$3257000."

"Such sum will permit proper development of our only existing State Park
facilities.

It will make possible much needed trailer park areas and better

provide for our recreational needs.

It will permit us to initiate the develop-

ment of Reid State Park which has been made available for public use through
the generousity of Honorable Walter E. Reid.

This will provide a beautiful

area on our coastal section."
At Reid State Park (Georgetown) funds are requested for the development of
one-half of this beautiful seashore area so that it •'.Till become available as the
only public salt water bathing area operated by the State.

As Legislative

Document 359 indicates, it includes roads and parking, administrative head
quarters and facilities, bathing and picnicking developments and water and
sanitary facilities.

New York's Honorable Robert Roses reports that, wOur

experience at Jones Beach and similar Parks has shown that discriminating people
want no mechanical gadgets at the seashore.

They want air, sunshine, space,

water, simple games, good architecture, order, cleaniness and the kind of plan
ning and administration which meets peak load demands without crowding, disorder,
litter and noise,.*

He believe that Mr.. Lamb's plans for Reid. State Park meets

these specifications.
Again, Hr. Hoses says that "A State Park should be, first of all, a big
area —

where a lot of people can go without elbowing each other."

Maine has

the land for these big areas, but due to a lack of facilities they are elbowing
each other.
For example, at Sebago Lake State Park campground last summer there were
26,893 camper nights.

The area was so congested with interlocking tent ropes,

that people could not gain access to the area.

To serve this tent community

of up to 700 people the State provided one toilet building with ten units.
Requests for money include the construction of another toilet, more camping
sapee, fire places, picnic tables and the erection of a community shelter so
that the campers may have a place to dry out, to hold evening musicals, camp
fire talks, movies and other forms of entertainment.

The other half of Sebago Lake State Park is for day use, where about $ ,0 0 0
people gather every summer Sunday.

Here there is a definite need f or a bathhouse

large shelter, concession and more parking space.

Present parking areas are

*

designed for 600 cars (2U00 people).

It might be mentioned in passing that last

fiscal year Sebago Lake State Park ended the year with a credit of $101.80.
The funds requested for Camden Hills, Aroostook, Fort Knox, lit. Blue and
Lake St. George State Parks, while small, are for important projects like im
proving water systems, toilets, concessions, roads and repointing (after 100
years) the huge brick arches at Fort Knox.
The $25,000 at Bradbury lit, State Park is for a swimming pool.
a state park by courtesy only.

Today it is

It is ideally located for heavy use, being only-

twenty miles from Portland, eighteen from Lewiston and Auburn and many other
lesser communities are within an hour’s drive.

There is no swimming now avail

able in this section and it is believed that a swimming pool operated for a
small fee would be more than self-supporting.
The items requested by the State Park Commission are for positive spending.
It seems reasonable to believe that this positive spending on the part of the
state will result in healthier citizens and thus reduce future state expenditures,
like those for corrective institutions.

A properly developed State Park system

will make Maine a better place to live in, to work in, to play in and to vacation
in
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The Maine State Park Commission
first began operations only ten
years ago.
Therefore, nearly
one-half of its existence has been
under war conditions. Even so,
the public use of the State Parks
has grown from 35*000 in 1939-bO
to an estimated 200,000 in 19U8U9. Since the close of the war,
the public use has increased ten
fold, or, from less than 20,000
in 19UU-U5 to an estimated 200,000
for the present fiscal year. It
is too early to estimate accurately
what the coming summer will bring.
Inquiries indicate another large
increase.
This was also borne out
at the recent Sportsman Show in
Boston according to the Maine
Publicity Bureau.
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In 19U7 State Parks throughout the
country were used by 109,995,275
people.
While the public use of State
Parks in Maine is comparatively
small, we have every reason to
believe it will not remain so.
New Hampshire in 19U7 with a use
ratio of 150$ to the State's pop
ulation showed an additional
increase of 28$ in 19h8.
It seems
reasonable to assume that Maine,
with its large tourist and vacation
business should, at least, attain
the United States average of 86$.
This means that Maine's opportunity
for growth in State Park use is a
minimum of 70$.
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The history of State Park income
follows quite closely the history
of public use and will continue
to do so. The income from State
Park users is from:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Service fee, 15c per person.
Camping, 50c per night.
Sale of fire wood and ice.
Ski tow, $1.00 per day.
Percentage from concessions.

Other revenues come from the
rental of Camp Tanglewood and the
CCC Barracks at Camden Hills State
Park, sale of stumpage and forest
products and the rental of living
quarters to the Custodians.
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Concessions: Income from concessions
on State Parks show an average return
of 24 % of the State Park income.
Maine's income from concessions is
only 6% of its total income. This
is due to the fact that on the ten
areas now operated only one has
proper concession facilities. Leg
islative Document 359, "A Resolve
for Development of State Park
Facilities”, includes concessions at
Reid, Sebago Lake, Aroostook, and
Fort Knox State Parks, to increase
concession income.
Operated Facilities: Fourteen per
cent of the State Park Commission's
income is from operated facilities.
The national average is 44% Leg
islative Document 359, includes
operated facilities at Reid, Sebago
Lake, Aroostook and Bradbury Mountain
State Parks.

NINETY-FOURTH

LEGISLATURE

Legislative Document

Mo. 3$9

S. P. 2$2

In Senate, February 3, 19U9

Referred to the Committee on State Lands and Forest Preservation,
sent down for concurrence and ordered printed.
CHESTER T. WINSLOW, Secretary
Presented by Senator Cobb of Oxford

STATE OF MAINE
IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD NINETEEN HUNDRED
FORTY-NINE
RESOLVE for Development of State Park Facilities.

Development of state park facilities. Resolved: That the sum of
$32$,000 be, and hereby is, appropriated out of unappropriated surplus
of the general fund for the development and improvement of state park
facilities, to be expended by and under the supervision of the Maine
State Park Commission; and be it further
Resolved: That the funds hereby appropriated shall not lapse but
shall remain a continuing carrying account until such time as the pur
poses of this resolve have been completed; and be it further
Resolved: That this appropriation shall be expended for the develop
ment of each state park and memorial as listed below, for the purposes
enumerated under their names in the amounts set forth for such state
park or memorial.
1949-50

1950-51

REID STATE PARK
Repay loan to FWA
Roads and parking
Water
Sanitary
Administrative facilities
Dam and bridge
Picnicking facilities
Bathing facilities
Lagoon development
Nature Trails
Planting

$64,450

$94,500

SEBAGO LAKE STATE PARK
Camping area expansion
Wire checking station for electricity
Service building - campground
Wire ranger station for electricity
Recreation building - campground

$28,500

$67,200

19li9-$0

1950-91

Recreation building and concession - Songo
Bathhouse
Parking areas - Congo Beach area
Service building
Seasonal help quarters
Cabin for above
CAMDEN HILLS STATS PARK
Renovate water system
Tables and fireplaces
Complete road to Spring Brook area

$2,8?2

$3,008

AROOSTOOK STATS PARK
Toilet for picnic and ski areas
Bathhouse and concession
Storage building
Expand picnic area
Parking area for above
Picnic shelter

$6,210

$1,200

FORT KNOX STITS PARK
Pointing, masonry and brick work
Power in shop
New shelter and concession

$6,875

$8,$00

MT. BLUE STATS PARK
Restore 'Tebb Beach
Service building

$7,72$

,

LAKE ST. GEORGS STATE PARK
Expand parking area
Expand camping area
New tables and fireplaces
BRADBURY MT. STATS PARK
Yfater supply to picnic area
Light ski area
Swimming pool

$U,830

$3,7$0

$160

$2$,200

STATEMENT OF FACTS
These funds are for capital expenditures for the expansion and
improvement of existing state parks and starting the development
of Reid State Park.

Georgetown, Maine
February 1, 1949

George J. Doyle, Chairman
Maine State Park Commission
90 Main Street
Waterville, Maine
Dear Mr. Doyle:
In May, 1947 I conveyed to the State of Maine by quitclaim deed my
interest in the six acres reserved on Todd's Point which were excepted
from my original gift.
I believe that I had acquired all rights and titles to this sixacre lot except as follows:
Name

Description of Property

Address

Mary Steadman

Lot - Todd's Point Reid State Park

839 C. T e
nnessee Ave
Lakeland, Florida

Ulyssa B. W alker

Lot - Todd's Point Reid State Park

174 Main Street
Keene, New Hampshire

I suggest that y ou have your attorney general take this matter up
and devise means whereby the State of Maine may obtain clear title to
this property.
Very truly yours,
W

alter E. Reid

W ALTER E. REID

